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W'lllA' f.irm hands jic scarce
in the West thai a Nebraska farm

Gut i! men in this country are
planning a great religious and ed-u-

uion il campaign in .Mexico in

case the present bright ouilook tor
p.acc is borne out by subsequent
il.".. elop:ue;Hs.

The toll of tlili.'lYlllo.-i- s t diiiming
morv tli.m 350 vi.tuus ry il.iy in the
VniU-.- htiitri, yi'l f,vv t!;- Ir uravs
vumlittou mint tin- aitivnl p, i.'.t .11 riv,"i.

Overwork, wnrrv, ;,lt.T
ciurrh, iTimdiius t...I.T llmutv-- II

tlic wmkriiiii): lnilurmir that
ins ilt-- voiiMimptiim.

To viuoil iojiiin.l ici-ii- :' ; linn, llim;- -

h.MI'N"l .' l.tl.t'S'' L.'.l'.r ii U .LIU'f

in. aU .:. its rub 1" '

EARL COTTON CITS

HAY OUT Of PRISON.

In Company u ith I'ranklin .Mills

He Lscapes Irom Camp Hospi-

tal.

Pari Co'ton, who began a thirty

year sentence in the Slate Prison

on April Id, HUH), for second de-- ;

gree murder in the case of the
killing on November I I, 1908, in

the red light district of Raleigh,

Y 111
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r or the

j:' OUR
S--J LAMP is the most

compact and efficient lighting de-

vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will
not blow out or jar out. Equipped
with thumb screws, so that it is
easily attached or detached. Throws
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra
large red danger signal in 'rick.
It is equipped with handle, and wi- - .

tutx'rculnsis. Sottt'sKmulsinu istuturt: n

ItrcUKtu-buikliT- , Refuse sulistiluUs.

THE ROANOKE NEWS,

Thuksday, July 30, 1914.

Published livery Thursday.

HNIKIIKO AT 1'nSIOKKU K AI'VVKllioN AS

HKI'IIMI l l.AHS VH Ml

H I S ill SI USl Rll' ION IN MI:

Out' Year, (by liuiii) pitpiuil, tl "ll.
" "MX MuntllH, '.

A vhtUv lit'iiiuenitii' journal
to the muti'riul, iMiirutivinul. pi.titu-a- l

aii'l avrneultiiriil iuUti'sIh ul lialilux and

Burrouiuhntfeouutu'H.

AdvertiKititr rates reaxouable aiul fur

ivi () 0 ll E N ,

Your y&I&iM Store I
ijiiiBiTjjiM ''t i v.'.- V ".- :. "

die riitlit f.'ire crrnm to keep ymiv complexion at its t

i.i pile of March winds. The name is IVnslar Huttrrmilk
( ll is nut n vanishing cream it restores the natural
velvety softness of the skin.

Apply it lightly, massage gently, anil vipe off villi i'

e ;ft dry cloth. You v.'ill be delighted with l'enslar I'.utler-- .

Ilk Cerate. Gc t a large 50 cent je.r here today.

denu'.nea manes a gooa nanu .u
Strong. Durable. Will last te- y-.-

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPAQ? lid
I.'D. C. (New Jersyl

H Va. BALTIMORK
IS ... Va.

44

nished on application.
Till: pi'iictieal benefit of fire drills

HliERTA did not salute the Hag. in sehnolsjaeioriesandoiherpl.iccs

He ducked under it. where people are congregated in

large numbers was splendidly il

NEXT international crisis will news'as tcl,ite-- in n dis-

please into the consultingstep p., u;h, which says
rno,n- "Vi'hen the cry of 'Fire' sound

THE Bristol man who is show-- hK ' picture

To Carve 11 IM
success

You must give
K I X(jMA X K Y

An account here will relieve
You from the Care of It.

rllll k Till ST 0

, VVKLDON, N, C.
I per cent, interest on Savings Deposits.

For 30 Days on the
Following Items :

FfEFHiqEfMTOis, Ice Boxes,

Lwfi SwiHqs PoiCti Goods
Couchf Hammocks

and all other Hammocks

PORCH

fytC'S--

VII

CAROLINA

UKEENVILLE, N. C.

BROKEN MACHINE PARTS and CASTINGS WELDED

WK :itt' v juippctt In Hi'lil i,:i"tiim' in lion, Kiting, ulimiimiin uihl
VlltDinolilIt1 Ulrs Ull'l (itlitT pints.

lh. iut Imy Ui puits uhcii the lnoki'ii ones in:iy be it'j'uiicil
i'i in Ir titan t In' eiM nl' iii'W pa rl ami with lrs luss of linu1,

i':i y a ooiii plctf sin-- of Kitu nn s. nis, t nttnii inis.sm'--
n ii t'rt'f-M- Pdlmiii, Itrltinu' uw i ami ii'iicml

ill rjt inl tail list ol'si't'oliil ham! UKU'li tit

Wl: (illARANTI;!; SATISr.ACTlON.

TATi MACHINERY AM) SUPPLY COMPANY,

UlTLinON. N. C.

RAYO DRIVING

1 l,s
l C::e.S

your mind to

JL

OIj TNI: CONDITION Oi:THI:

Enfield,
of business June M), 1914,

Liabilities
rapitiilsuirli. j. ni.mxi on

Slltilisan,t tO.INHIIIll
I liihviile.l I'lulits. ll.MW 'II

t lit'uilleil illsi'iuinls li.'.l'i !l

iliiilitrilv 'iv. v -t

Ueimsits'.
'

Total. Htlii,s2.'ii

Stale of North ('uiulina.
r'ouniy of Halifax,

nuiiu ,1 hunk, tiu sw.-a- that
ol my kiiowit'ilire am) lieliel.

l l:Y WA'I'.siiN, r'ttsloer.
I orieet AllesI:

( ,., I. (1. ( ( ;T1S,
(.'. ):. NhdWliiAN.
II. ,f I'l'NS,

Oircotors.

s. K. Vii't'-- I 'rtsi,leiit
Jons L. I'ArrKUsnN, Vice l'ri'snli'iit

I'aiti'r.i .lolin 1.. PattiTHon,
Itoumls, '. C. ISviumls,
Juoksoii. .1,1". (loodi.

er otters $.3 a day, good board,
v ashing and minding, besides die

chance to wed one ol his vl.uin.li-I'- .

s wii'n every "lie ul whom guys
I HO .ictvs of land i!ic w ails of die

afjsi.itor over ilie "siai ving millions

iiiiuiiplyivt ' seem raider redieu-lo-

I'.iliinioi'e Sun.

I V P,(lKl-;n- piesidenl ut the

I'.irkcr liotion Mills Company,
and the head ut' eighteen Southern
c " mills, ai a haniauei recently

giui in Philadelphia, said:
"A period of profitable business

is right a' hand, Foreign compe-

tition tin ler the new tariff' is not
going to injure the textile industry,
and outlook for all business the
country o er is bright. "

Jriiili: ("i akk at (i7 is younger
ih.ui many nun al 17. li may
well he doubted if there is any
man in the mc Conn beiieb,

ho, enleiii, lias ,h
much .1 of linn as

Judg 1. d Wol k am'"

study ,.iv the bulge 's u ay ol ha

nig a good time lie I'rcsklen1
need not hesitate il account o

Judge (dark's age.

ineaire laic ilns aliernoon anom
seventy-tiv- children who were
witnessing the show left their seals
and marched in double tile in an

orderly manner out of ihe then

ire, keeping step lo the lime of the

music that was being played. A

film had exploded in the picture
machine cage. The older people
followed the example set by ihe

children and ilms prevented ihe
panic which usually follows a cry
of Tire' in a theatre.'

UKi CROPS AND HOOMINti

BrSIM:SS.
President Wilson is receiving

good news from every section of
(he couniry in regard to increased

business actniiyand general pros-

perity. The most potential bKior
m this direction is the big crops
which are breaking all records this
year. The wheat crops amount
to abom M),ilt0,l)IH biisheK
which is about ,15 per cent gi eater
than our prey ion-- . I.n gesi crop

John I ), I'm a ell, it Chicago, u ho

is the head of one of the large
u holesale dr goods establishments
si.ucd lo President Wilson Km

a eek that prosperity is noi only

coming but has already arrived.
President Wilson has freely con-

sulted with many ot the large busi-

ness tiK ii i, the country ecenily
and is learning tmiii them w ha! is

m"s needed in the way of 'egi-ia-i- n

ii to promote healthy business
and industries and he lias li vened
some useful suggestions Innn these
sources

AI'PLEWHITE-CHEATHA-

Prominent Merchant of Halifax
Is Wedded at Dill ham

he Durham Sun gives the fol-

lowing account of the Applewlnte--

bc.itham eddiug

"One of the most beautiful

church weddings of ihe season
was solemnied this morning at

the Memorial Methodist church
when Miss Geneva Cheatham, the

beauttlul and attractive daughter of

ill ukl Mi s Arch ( dieaiham, of

mi city, became the bride of Mr.

Rul,.sAprlewhiie, of Halifax, N C.

"Jtisi before the ceremony was
performed by Rev. L. P. Howard,

w , ,,i ,), ..,,.r.., Mr ',)r ir
lower;.,!! sang a beautiful solo,

accompanied on the organ by Mrs.

J.K Mason. The wedding inarch
i illowcd and tite maid ot honor,

Miss Lli.abeth Cheatham, sister of

the bride, entered from one side

of the church and the best man,
Mr James Applewhite, of Tillcry,
N C, entered from the opposite

side. Next came the bride leaning

on the arm ot her faiher, Dr. Arch

Cheatham. The groom was ac-

companied by the best man. They

were followed by the bridesmaids

and groomsmen, w ho w ere as fol-

lows; Misses Rosa Cheatham,
Bessie Waikuis, of I lenderson,
hdna Barklev, of Wehlon, and

Miss Kearney, ot Durham; and

Messrs. J. H. Pegram, lidgar
Howerton, of Durham; Malcolm

Cheatham, William and George
Cheatham, of Henderson, and

Gordon Carver, ot Durham.

"L'ollowing the wedding, Mr.

and Mrs. Applewhite left on the

9:50 Southern tram for a trip lo

New York, Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Philadelphia and other North-

ern cities.
"Mrs. Applewhite is one of the

city's most attractive young ladies.

She has lived here for many years

and her popularity was attested to

by the numerous bridal gifts pre-

sented by her many friends. Mr.

Applewhite is a prominent whole-

sale man of Halifax, N. C, and
Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite will make
their home there in the future."

in such mi
QIC
IS

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Floivmv, So. Hukotii. " 1 uscil l.o he
wry sick every month with

(I n w m p ui n a ml
....I,., .. i i, .. ,i

rji'fil ul tlu- tinif iiii't
wry liUlc appetite
'Pit- pains eiv si;

!..! that I u I'd

it riuht il n un the
lUu1 uh f ry , hi- -

caiPM' it hurl n,c mi

I ClUlltl Iltlt (III

any work at tlms'
dines. An "M wo

n.ic. ittK tl ut- h in I.tlia K. I 'ink
lia'll'H c;V'titft! 1'nllipoUlui lllid pl U

P .Ml.-- l'cit hrtl.-- Un numlh sd
I mis Pil'ir i;.iV Ptllc.s t.f ll mid .'0t

u.'ll hi I cii;M virk ail tho linu--

linpi' every w nip-ti- whit sull'ers like did
will try I.'y.iia I'inkliatn's Vi'notahlf
t'tunpttnuj." Mi-- V. I,ansi;'G,
Kiiule No. i, South Dakuta.

hv will weineii ennliinii' tosull'erday
i:i and dny out nr dratf out :i sickly, half- -

h 'lift ed exisirnee,iniiii).r
ut' the jny of livimr, win n they can litui

in I.ydia V., I'inkhum's Vep'tahLi
t'oinpoimd

For thirty years it ha.-- be-- tlientand- -

an! ivhifdy for temaie ills, anil has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
wIki ha e been troubled with st. eh ail-

ments art displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If wm Mailt special iohice urilrlo
L)diii H. rinkloini Mi'illcino Co.

l.nn. Mass, Vour letter nill
lie iipi'iirti, read and answcri'il hy tt

uomuuitiid held in strict con tl deuce.

llSlllil

or

sp! iliL' A Mlllllllel

sVHUINERY.
h Y .1 ' 's :l u IIV lel.l'lKS.

I'.ulli iiel, - I'mii'iliM,

l & (j. Corsets,

V.-- CS ul ."n ji,1i, 7. to tl.
W. I'l .i'- i- ill In- Ml!.- t.. Mill Ilie

I Il.il aM. U.uu. an,
tin,,!,.. ,t I,, ,.el,

III M Ml ' illl'I.U- 1'1,'OM I'l I.Y
1.1'

Mil.--. T A. 1.KW1- -.

W el.Um. N.I'.

aaTJKht 'I WH'MWinaBMBJ

A Delightful

Profession for

Young Women

.:
, iii:k'i: is no occupation
;' lor a young women that

is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suited to
her ability and n a t u r e,
none that can give her more
personal satisfaction, and if
she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that oilers
bigger rewvrds than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (someday becom-

ing a teacher of music?) if
so buy her a

STIlIrT PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she starts ihe better.

IT lws. 3U. ticff,
r - i:i K, Mlm.

Nil en i, noil. y -- 1., Nuiiulk, a.

WATCH MA '

If.' v--V

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

Wi; (iloRANTI:l: OllR WORK

l ei our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock. He
will tell you what is needed and
what the cost will be.

Vi'hen your watch has fleet) re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time to catch a train tr
meet an engagement.

J. EE. WiLLXEK,.
WKI.IKIN, N. C,

S. A, I.. Watch Inspector.
Next dour to Zollietiller'n 'ruvr Store,

mar 111 )y.

Nil! IvAt.i.lA cini!!' ureflt Hiitrert'intr.
Miles' Anti-I'tu- I'ills irivr relu'l

Wliv Kiillor loPifpr'.'-Ai- lr.

And mi m hers of other things.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon. N. C

WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL,
WHR.ETTTOTr, IN". C

Mih tirade Preparatory School. Classical and Scientific Courses
Special Course Preparatory to (invernnient Academies. Trained and
Experienced Faculty. One teacher to twenty students. All hoard-in- n

students under immediate supervision of Principal and faculty.
Athletic Associations, two literary societies, Young Men's Christian
Association. More than 100 students now in colleges. Leaders ol
Fresh, and Soph classes nt Davidson College Leader of Soph, and
one of three highest in Fresh al University. Other evidences of
leadership, Expenses moderate.

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal.

of Dr. li. W. Smith, a traveling

man of Richmond, and L'rarkhn
Mills, the Jackson Training school

youth who was on July N sen

Icnced to two years in the Stale

Prison on the charge of robhhery

on a grand scale in Raleigh, made

their escapes from the State Prison

farm in I lalilas counu early Sat-

urday morning by cutting w uh a

pair ol pi vet's, their w av through
ihe ire smckade ot the liospii.il

ik iltc v, ci c v. ntiilv on ilk

sk k II

.V' lb. i' escape llic cnllc I"
i.e. lis- v m e! e .'iron ed

,ii mi lo lii. sun- I,, I'm al

:ll.
t .oil, hi ,v as s i ,!,, n S mirdav

i...;i H . Rh, m niJ Niglu

Policein m lugties. K'hem Mlew

Canton and met linn on the street.
Mills ran awav hen ( anion was

t.iki'i. but was later captured and
boih men are now back in camp.

Cniion is a man of'ahoui twenty-nui- e

vtars of age le is six feet
and half an inch in iieighr

Mills who at one nine traveled

under an alias ol John lenderson

is a lift ecu Vears old bov

Poih ot lb ' or n h discarded

their voin ki gal bs nid liB.kril jtisi

like many other men of ordinary
appearance when ihey readied
WclJnii. John K'hem, who is a

son of Capt. K'hem, superintend-

ent ol the Stale farm, deserves
much credit for the return of Cot-- ;

ton to the State farm. Hut for
his recognition of Cotton perhaps
the men would have made good

their escape.

EUROPEAN WAR CLOlioT

INCREASE IN BLACKNESS.

(ileal Powers Are Now Straining
At l.easlies. Kossiau Minister
Says His Nation will Help

Weaker Neighbor K'esist the
Invader, who would lake Her

cry Life, and llaly Promises
Aid to Austria hih- Liit'tund

keeps I U i ls I nellii'i' I or
I lllel geiu ies.

London, July Jti. Today's de-

velopments appear lo furnish ikw
proof that .Austria is determined to

make war on Servia. The possi-

bilities ot a general liuropean war

Seem greater than ever, have con-

fronted the present generation.
Hie Servian reply to the Austro-- I

hinganan ultimatum w as an ac-

ceptance of almost all the demands
except ihat Austrian officials shall

paiiicipaie in the investigation and
responsibility lor the
propaganda. Servia proposed an
appeal lo the powers at The Hague
tor the settlement of that feature,

iwu acts ol- war.
Notw ithstaiuhng this humiliating

surrender, w Inch w as more than
b'urope expected of the proud little

nation, the Austrian government
today gave the Servian minister
his passports, which may be con-

strued as a virtual declaration of
war. Austria committed an act of
war by arresting the chief of the
Servian General Stair', General
Putnik near Budapest.

A formal declaration of war is

not expected, because Servia is

not a party io the Hague conven-
tion which requires this.

The suspension of all parliamen-
tary and judicial institutions has

ken decreed in Austria, and an
iror.-cla- censorship has draw n a

cordon of secrecy around the
country.

Till-- : rcluci.iiieC nf women voters
in Kansas to register is reported to
have diiiiinished since the Attor-- :

rendered un opinion
that they are not reiiuireu lo te

their age.

NOT HISe'Io "TAKE CALOMEL

llodson's Liver Tone is ju- -t as
sure in results and always safe,
pleasant in taste and lias no ulter-- !
ellects. As a remedy lor a torpid

j liver c ilomel lias more than met
us iii.nv.il in Dovison's Liver Tone
This niedieine does not roughly
force the liver on to perform us
work. It acts gently hut surely.

Calomel depends lor its power
upon exciting the liver to do more
work, and olten the liver is too
weak to stand such treatment, and
after taking calomel you are as a
result sometimes worse oh" than
before.

Hudson's Liver Tone cannot
cause any of the dangerous effects
thai often lollow the use of calo-

mel. It is entirely vegetable and
pleasant to the taste, and is suitable
for children and grown people.

Get a large bottle for fifty cents
at W. M. Cohen's under the guar-

antee that if it doesn't satisfy you
that il perfectly takes the place of
calomel you will be given your
money back with a smile right at
the store where you bought Ood- -

son's medicine. '

FAST

t;oM)i:NM:l) STAH-MHN-

Bank of
Hnfield, N. t at the close

Resources
I.i .ansae Miiiit- - .7".

liver. li:, -. Y.'.lll
11:1111,11111 Hulls,' ."..linn un
! ill Olf lllul l'l till l.iiroiillj
l li on liaie 'a 'li.'.'-'-"
t'usli in other hanks r.'. i:i;.s:i

lutul,

I. Ivey alson. ( a liierol tin- ahove
tin alnive -- tut, meiit is uiii- to the het

Mille nl Nut Ii ( milium,
(vilalyoi lliilous,

Mihsi'iilieil anil swum to helm,' mo.
this Uh .lav of June lull

i" 11. Ill IIII.VV.
Nulaiv I'litliv.

Teachers' Training School,
A Staie school lo train teachers for the public schools of North Car-

olina, livery energy is directed lo this one purpose. Tuition FREE
to all who agree to teach, term begins SEPTEMBER 22, 1914.
For catalogue and other information, address

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,

ing why the price of eoal keeps so
'!

high is a mine operator himself.

Vt'E see by die papers ihat Mrs.

Emineliiie Rinkluirst, of London,

is spending litis week nut of jail.

As a parting shot before leaving

for Jamaica Huerta said he was

no friend of the Democratic party

Vt'OUl) comes from Uysier Hay

that Colonel Roosevelt positively

will not run for Governor of New

York.

A German physician says no

face is physically perfect.

this man never had a sweet-

heart.

Running for the miied States

Senate is the way for a man lo

demonstrate that this is a tree

country.

THI-- : prettiest girl in the world

has nasi landed in New Uirk,"
says the World. She has not done

any such ihmg. She is right here

A baseball striker There are

hundreds of thousands of good

Americans who would like to see

our professional baseballers strike

something.

A large number of Congressmen
would be willing to give ungrudg-

ing support to an adjournment
proposition ; acked by the proper
authority

A London suffragette kicked a

policeman in the stomach which

proves conclusively that ihat par-

ticular suffragette was not wearing
the prevailing style of skirt.-- -

Union.

A man who saved a Missouri

girl Irom drowning w as so badly j

beaten by her in the sn uggle thai
lie was forced to go to a hospital
for treatment It is understood

that he won t marrv her this time.

Originally the Cnued States
was free from responsibilities for

events in Mexico.--Ne- Yoik
Sit n.

That is 'A hat Napoleon 111 once
thought, hut he soon discovered
his mistake

A few headlines of th ll,mr:

"Rail hues buy ing ears id m- -

creasing i peraung forces in the
West. " "Shops call men hack."
" 1 in plaie makei s see clearing
skies and sign wage scale for thou-

sands of men." Material good

limes are getting the call on
calamity.

A good many people u. ihe
I'nited States should lake notice
of lite fact ihat General Huerta
leaves for foreign parts wuh a

deep-seale- resentment against
the Dcmocraiic party as well as
tit.-- Wilson Administration. In this

he is in full accord with Joe Can

nun and Theodore Roosevelt

!i!0 RUYVARD. $!!!.
I he leadi'tji ot tin paper will lie pi.

to that tlirri' is ut lc.l-- 1 (an
diradi'd dis.'axf. thai m'ioh'i' lias Ihsmi

able to ctinou all its hlueen. ami that
I alarrli. Hall' ('atari!) Cun' is the
only positive iwire now kuuwu to the
nie.lioitml I'rati'niily. ( alanli lieum a

eonstitutional disease, rtsjuircs a
treatment. Halt's Catarrh

Cure if taken internally, aetinir direeity

u.on tire l.lood and mueoiiN surfaoes ot

ttie system, tlieieliy Jeslroyihii: the

foundation of Die disease, and
giving ttie patient strenirth by

up tlie constitution, and assisting
nature in dointr its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in the curative
powers that tliey oiler One lluudred
lloltars for any case it fails to cure.

i J. CHKNEV A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonial aeut free. Price 7a centt.

pet tattle. Hold by all druggist.
Take llall'i Family rill's foi Constipa-

tion. AdT,

7 2 12

As The Season
Is Drawing
To a Close

We're offering great
Reductions In Our

Gl:(). B. CURTIS, President. IVliY WATSON, V.-- & Cashier

J.W. W HlTAKliH, Asst.Cashier. C. H. MATTHliWS, Teller.

DIEiECTOES:
H. J. Hl KW'lXl.,

GUO. B. CURTIS,
W. C. 1)1 NN,

A. S. HARRISON,
C. K. McGWTGAN,

R. B. PARKER,
1VF.Y WATSON,

NX'e began business January 1st, IS98.
We are the I. AUGUST BANK in Halifax County.
We pay 4 per cent interest in Savings Department.

We issue certificates of deposits bearing 4 per cent, inierest.
We solicit boih Savings and Accounts subject to check.
Deposits by mail receive immediate attention and prompt

MI-N'-

and
HOY'S CLOTHING

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

CAPITAUS50.000 SURPLUS 35,000. RESOURCES S3QO-00-

and Ready to Wear
Sole Agents lor world's renowned

W. L. DOUGLAs SHOES

Farler I kpbo,( A. U v. tiK, l'ri'snlcut.
K. II. tin us. I ashler.

OIRIXTOKS:

S. I'. 1'altersuii, W. S.

c. A Wvctio, I'. .1.

.1. K. Wicker, J M.
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WELDON, N. C.
V. A. 1'ii rcc,

SucceedinK the First National of Weldon and theiUnnk ol Koanoke
Kapids, N. C.

All Iloukiuir, Collrction ami Commcroiul l'.uincsii Invitnl. 1'. S. Hrionitary for

(ioviTinneut KurnlK. I'm Kstati's in r.ankruitcy, and Postal ttmnm InkhiiUi

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid .on Savings Accounts

- INSURANCHIDBPARTMUNTS

Kor the convfuipnoi' of the ik 'iililic, e have inannuiulfd tin el. part
merit. All forms or irmurniice written iirnmplly am) nl lowenl ralca.

dcp 11 ly

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for to the oliice
of Register of Deeds for Halifax
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election to be
held August 6, 1914. This the
14ih day of July, 1914.

J, H. Norman.

A Card,

1 hereby announce myself a can-
didate for member of the Good
Roads Commission of Halifax
county, subject lo the Democratic
primary to be held on August the
6th.

A. B. SCHLICHTER.


